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ABSTRACT

It is well known that concrete has been implemented for marine structures. Marine environment causes

physical and chemical deterioration of concrete structures, thus, there is no doubt that the clurability
'tui@s 

an important role in concrete performance. Learning about the perfoftnance of early-age concrete

is to stucly the maturity of concrete, which is a key of concrete durability where "Maturity Concept"

attempts io pretlict the ievelopment of concrete properties as a function of time and temperalure of
curin'g and 

-becomes 
un excellent indicator of in-place strenglh tlevelopment and quality from fresh to

hardined concrete. It is a hypothesis for this research that the compressive strength of early-age

concrete curerl by seawater is higher lhan the one cured by plain water'

This reseqrch was contluited by using fivo methods, experimenlal method and analytical method.

The experimental methocl investigatetl the compressive strength of concrete cylinders, with 7 days and

14 days seawater curing and plain water curing. Concrete compressive strength design, f',' is 22.5

Mpa, ancl varies with iater-cement ratio: 0.4,0.5, and a.6. After 7 days and l4 days of curing, the

concrete cylinders were lested by compressive testing machine'

Thi experimental results of this research showed that lhe compressive strength of 7 days and I4
days concrete specimens with seawater curing is higher than those cured by plain-water, about 2.56-

S.|SUlor 7 tliys old specimens and 3.39-1t.87%for 14 days old specimens. The result also showed

that the lower water-"irr"rt ratio, the higher concrete compressive strength would be' The analytical

calculation also gave higher compressive strength to specimens cured by seawater, about 0.06-0.39'%

for 7 elays olcl spicimens and 0. t t -0.33'%,for I4 days old specimens. The higher strength compressive of
-concrete 

specimens with seawater curing is provided by the existence of calcium chloride in seawater

and by high temperature of seawater. The analytical result of the "Maturity Concept" has given a good

perfor^ai"e in preclicting the compressive strength of concrele very well veryfying the experimental
'reiults. 

The hypothesis o7 tnX research is proven, that both experimentally and analytically, the

compressive sirength of7 days and 14 days old concrete specimens cured by seawater are higher than

those cured by plain water.
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INrRouucrIoN
m depth. It should be noted that there is

chemical reaction increasing, twice for

every l0oC temperature increasing (Mehta,

l 9e1).
ManY researches have conducted'

even there were two 150-200 years old

reports (Mehta, 1991), on topics of the

durability of concrete structures to

seawater. One early research was a study

of cement and concrete on the

Passamaquoddy Tidal Power Project 9, in

Maine, USA, ott 1935 (CaseY, 1937), was

one that considered the durability of
concrete to freezing and thawing' Mehta

and Haynes, in 1905, exPosed some '

unreinfoiced concrete blocks in seawater at

San Pedro harbor for 67 years that were

examined in 1972 (Mehta, 1991)'

According to Mehta (1991), a survey of
20-50 years old of four hundred coastal

structuies conducted in Denmark by Idom,

was followed by a survey of Norwegian

seaboard over seven hundred concrete

structures by 'Gjorv during 1962-1964'

There was an inspection of coastal marine

structures in the Gulf area in period 1974-

1986 by Normand, and also an

investigation of 60 years old pier by Gjaw

and Kashino in i986 (Mehta, 1991)'

Recently, a study of microstructure and

interface in concrete was conducted to

investigate the concrete durability after 15

years of exposure in tidal environment
(Mohu*-.d, et. al, 2002). According to

Mehta (2001), it is clear enough that to

build environmentally sustainable concrete

structures, instead of strength' the 21't

century concrete practice must be driven

by consideration of durabilitY.
Leaming about the Performance of

early-age concrete is to study performance

of concrete as well as concrete maturify,

which is a key of concrete durability' The

performance of early-age concrete is

iepresented by compressive strength 
- 
of

concrete. Mehta and Monteiro noted that

water-cement ratio (w/c) becomes an

important factor in determining the

It is well known that concrete has been

implemented for marine structutes, on-

shore and offshore, more than steel or

timber materials. The wide structural

application of concrete that is exposed to

seawater needs special attention' Marine

environment causes physical and chemical

deterioration processes of concrete

structures, thus, there is no doubt that

durability of concrete takes an important

role in concrete Performance' The

durability of concrete is defined as long

service life of concrete (Mehta and

Monteiro, 1993), therefore " 
the early-age

concrete performance will determine its

long service life performance' The

deterioration of sffuctural concrete may

give some economic. consequences that

ihould be paid for. According Gerwick
(1994), the cost of maintenance and repair,

including provision of access on operattng

structures, plus the cost of interruption to

service during repairs, are more serious

than commonlY aPPreciated.

According to Mehta and Monteiro

(1993), generally the chemical composition

of seawater is uniform, about 3o/o of
soluble salt and high ionic concentrations

that are represented bY Na* andCl- ,

typically 11,000 and 20,000 mg/liter'

There are also sufficient amounts of Mgz*

and SOj- present, about 1400 and 2700

mg/liter, which generate aggressive action

to cement hYdration Products' The

deterioration of concrete caused by the

presence of sulfate ionic will make

expansion and loss of concrete mass,

beside the crystallization of natrium

chloride that causes concrete cracks and

steel corrosion. Mehta (1991) said that

temperature of seawater varies from -2oC

to 30"C in tropical area. The deeper

seawater surface, the lower temperature of
seawater, even reaches 2o-5oC at 100-1000
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strength of concrete because it affects the

porosity of cement paste and the

performance of transition zone between the

matrix and the coarse aggregate. It can be

said that at a certain degree of cement

hydration, the higher water-cement ratio,
, the lower compressive strength will be.

Another important factor is mafurity,
referred as "Maturity Concept", which
attempts to predict the development of
concrete properties as a function of time
and temperature of curing (Pinto and

Hover, 1999). It can be said that maturity
becomes an excellent indicator of in-place
strength development and quality from
fresh to hardened concrete (Kehl, et. al,
1998). Since . maturity apProach

implemented to classical rrraturity function
(Mehta and Monteiro, 1993), there are

many development in theoretical (Shetty,

1982; Chen, et. al, 1996) and practical use

(Kehl, et. al, 1998; Pinto and Hover, 1999).

Considering the durability and

maturity approach mentioned above, it is

important to know the performance of
early-age concrete with seawater curing.
Based on Banthia and Foy (1988), the steel

fiber composite specimen that is cured by
seawater generally showed higher initial
(less than 28 days) pull-out strengths and

energies because of the existence of
calcium chloride in seawater. The calcium
chloride is well known as an accelerator
(Mehta and Monteiro, 1993) that will
promote early high strength of concrete
(Banthia and Foy, 1988). It is a hypothesis
for this research that the compressive
strength of early-age concrete cured by
seawater is higher than the one cured by
plain water.

MaTBTALS AND MnrHous

This research was conducted by using two
methods, these are experimental method
and analytical method. The analytical
calculation will verify the experimental
result.

The experimental method
investigated the compressive strength of
concrete cylinders, with 7 days and 14

days seawater curing and plain water
curing. The concrete cylinders are 15 cm in
diameter and 30 cm height. Concrete
compressive shength design, f ", 

is 22.5

MPa, and varies with water-cement ratio:
0.4, 0.5, and 0.6. After 7 days and 14 days

of curing, the concrete cylinders were
tested by compressive testing machine.

The analytical method purposg is

calculating the compressive strength by
implementing "Maturity Concept" with
Plowman constants. Plowman determined
the initial temperature of -11'C and

expressed by equation (Shetty, 1982):

M =EQime x temperature -(-ll)) f tl

The concrete compressive strength can be
derived by equation (Shetty, 1982; Chen,
et. al, 1996):

,s I u1
-e-=A+Blosl 

-- I Q\sr, "LlooOJ

where S" : compressive strength of
concrete corresponding to maturity index,
M (kg/cm2)i Sze : compressive strength of
concrete at 28 days (kg/cm2); A and B are
Plowman constants (see Table l); M :
Maturity ("CH); with time and temperature
recorded during the curing period.

The Performance of Early-Age Concrete with Seawater Curing
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Table l. Maturity Concept and Plowman constants

Strength after 28 days at 18'C-38"C
(Maturity 19800"CH)

(ke/cm2)

Constant

A B

less than 175 t0 68

175 - 350 21 61

3s0 - 525 32 54

525 -700 42 46.5'

RBsur,rs AND DrsscussloN

The experimental primary data (Table 2)

were collected from concrete compressive
test. The analytical calculation (Table 3)
were implemented by deriving the

Maturity from equation (l) and then

Table 2. Primary data collected from concrete compressive test

calculating the compressive strength from
equation (2), where the equation (l) was

supported by primary data recording of
time and temperature during the curing
period. It should be noted that the unit of
compressive strength of equation (2) is

converted from kg/cm2 to MPa.

Specimen

Code

wlc

compressive strength

f" (MPa)

average compressive strength

f" (MPa)

curing cu ng

olain water seawater olain water seawater

7-d l4-d 7-d 14-d 7-d l4-d 7-d l4-d

A-1

B-l
c-1

0.4

0.4

0.4

20.94 26.60 22.64 27.73

22.07 26.60 22.64 27.16 21.69 26.79 22.26 27.73

22.07 27.16 zt.50 28.29

A-2

B-2

c-2

0.5

0.5

0.5

16.98 21.50 18.1 I 24.33

16.41 20.3'l r6.98 24.90 r 6.98 21.3t 11.92 24.18

17.54 22.0'l 18.67 23.20

A-3

B-3

c-3

0.6

0.6

0.6

14.t5 20.94 15.28 20.94

15.84 18.67 14.71 33.64 r4.90 19.81 15.46 2t.32

14.71 19.81 r6.41 20.37
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Table 3. Analytical calculation on compressive strength

Generally, the experimental results

(primary data of Dewi W and Wibowo,

iboz) of this research showed that the

compressive strength of 7 days and 14 days

concrete specimens with seawater curing

are higher than those cured by plain-water'

The values are in range about 2.56-5.25Vo

for 7 days old specimens and 3.39-11'87%

for 14 days old specimens' The result

showed that the lower water-cement ratio,

the higher concrete compressive strength

would be. Thus, the water-cement ratio of
0.4 produced the highest concrete

compressive strength' The most concrete

,p""i*"nt, especially all that were cured

by seawater, showed that they had greater

compressive strength (average values in

range about 21.69-22.26) than the design

compressive strength (22.5 MPa). It
happened because of the proper curing by

maintaining the cement hydration process

which was running well and then the

hardening of concrete gave a good

performance. The seawater curing also

affected the chemical process of concrete

hardening by the existence of calcium

chloride and the higher temperature of
seawater.

The temPerature data recorded

during curing period of7 days and 14 days

(primary data of Dewi W and Wibowo,
20A4 showed that the temperature of
seawater curing is higher than plain water

curing. It has provided the higher value of

Maturity to the sPecimens cured bY

seawater. Therefore, the verification
implemented by analytical calculation
(Dewi W and Wibowo, 2002) has given a

higher compressive strength to specimens

cured by seawater. The values are in range

about 0.06-0 .39o/o for 7 days old specimens

and 0.11-033% for 14 days old specimens'

The results of analytical calculation of
compressive strength showed a little
difference (about 1.06-16'9%) for

specimens with water-cement ratio of 0.5

ard 0.6 compared to experimental results,

but there is a bigger difference (about

24.93-28.250/o) for specimens with water-

cement ratio of 0.4.
The comParisons of exPerimental

and analyical results are shown by Fig 1

(Dewi W and Wibowo, 2002\. lt shows

that in one side, the higher strength

compressive of concrete specimens with
seawater curing is Provided bY the

existence of calcium chloride in seawater

that accelerate the hardening concrete

process, as resulted in Banthia and Foy
(tgg8) research. In the other side, as noted

by Mehta (1991), the high temperature of
seawater also gave contribution to the

chemical reaction accelerated, thus the

concrete being mature faster.

The analytical result of the "Maturity
Concept" is optimum for specimens with
water-cement ratio of 0.5 and 0.6, but in
general, the analytical calculation is

compleqllve rtrength-

Specimen

Code

wlc fc (MPa)

plain water curing seawater curing

M
fcH) 7 davs

M
fcH)

l4
davs

M
(ocH) 7 days

M
fCH)

t4
davs

SA 0.4 6600.5 15.973 t32t2.5 20.110 6610 t5.982 t3260.5 20.t32

SB 0.5 6537 15.916 13059.5 20.041 6605.5 15.978 13175.5 20.094

SC 0.6 6516 15.897 13021.0 20.023 6537 15.916 13164.0 20.088

TP",for^unc" of Earty-Age concrete wilh seawater curing
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coming close to experimental result' It can

be sai-tl that the "Maturity Concept" has

proven a good performance in predicting

the compressive sffength of concrete very

well verifying the experimental results'

30 N 7d-plain wcr

tr 7d-sea wcr525
E)
tre20.i^?f
.i915
lho

E* 10
CL
EE
ov
o

Fig. 1. Comparisons of experimental and analyical calculation of compressive strengths

CoNcLusIoN Rnrnnnncns

water-cement ratio

The hypothesis of this research is proven'

that b'oih experimentally and analytically,

the compressive strength of 7 days and 14

days old concrete specimens that are cured

by seawater is higher those cured by plain

water. Without neglecting the deterioration

that happens in concrete structural

elements in marine environment, we

should take the benefits of seawater curing

for accelerating the compressive strength

of early-age concrete. The deterioration of

concrete in marine environment, however,

must always be paid attention by any

efforts such as ProPer mix-design,

admixture, and structural design, as well as

modeling the material properties'

ffi 7d-MPlain wcr

E 7d-Msea wcr 
I

E 14d-Plain wcr

@ 14d-seawcr ;

tr 14d-Mplain wcrl

M 14d-fi/lsea wcr
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